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National Healthy Habit Celebration 

Pear Month 

Choosing Healthy Habits Day Planner Theme: Healthy Holiday Celebrations 

Check out page 79 in your Choosing Healthy Habits Day Planner for more information.  

Two easy Healthy Holiday Dairy and Bone-Building Habits are increasing intake of fat-free and 

low fat calcium-rich foods, such as milk, and participating in Muscle Fitness Strength and Muscular 

Endurance activities from Level 4 of the Physical Activity Pyramid. 

Healthy Habit Challenge! 

                             Bones grow the fastest during ages 9-18. 
Calcium, vitamin D and potassium help build strong 
bones. Challenge yourself to have a healthy holiday 
by drinking three cups of milk each day! 

Set 
a 

goal!

Take it Home: Physical Activity Challenge Technology Tie-In

Cooking Matters has an app! Be the 
star at your next holiday dinner 
by making a healthy holiday recipe 
from the Cooking Matters app.   

www.cookingmatters.org/ 
cooking-matters-app

Muscular fitness exercises improve memory and 
strengthen bones.  Push ups, bowling and rock 
climbing are all examples of muscular fitness 
activities. Create a list of ten muscular fitness 
activities. Share this list with your family and see if you 
can complete all ten activities together over 
the healthy holiday break! 

Rise Up! 159 Flag Football: help youth football leagues, 

after-school providers and schools to either start new NFL Flag 

Football programs or enhance existing programs. Grant 

awards range from $1,000- $5,000. 

(Deadline: December 15, 2018) 

Grant Opportunities! 
Walmart Foundation Community Grant Program: provides 

assistance with education for afterschool enrichment, tutoring or 

vocational training for low income individuals and families. Grant 

awards range from $250 - $5,000. (Deadline: December 31, 2018) 

Recognition

Justin J. Watt Foundation: provides after school athletic 

equipment. (Deadline: Rolling) 

This material was funded by USDA's SNAP and other HealthMPowers partners.   This institution is an equal opportunity provider. 

Lithonia Middle School in Dekalb 
County did an outstanding job during 
their Healthy Messaging SNAPbooth 
Service!  The SHA's gave peer-to-peer 
education on the importance of eating 
fruits and vegetables, drinking  water 
and participating in physical activity. 
They also helped their peers look 
spectacular in their picture by giving 
them healthy prompts to hold. Way to 
go Lithonia Middle School!    
 
 

Eat a Red Apple Day

https://www.move.va.gov/docs/NewHandouts/PhysicalActivity/P04_WarmupCooldownAndStretch.pdf
https://dph.georgia.gov/webform/rise-159-flag-football
http://giving.walmart.com/walmart-foundation/community-grant-program
http://jjwfoundation.org/request-funds/
https://www.gofundme.com/decatur-county-school-nutrition

